
LAKE ONTARIO TRIP PLANNING INFORMATION 
Use this guide for the following: 

 Hotels and Lodging 

 Directions to Marina 

 Local Attractions  

 License Information 

 Weather 
Lodging 
 
Here is a listing of area hotels, cottages and campgrounds.  These places 
have been used and recommended by our past guests. 
 

1. Lighthouse Motel 1563 Jackson St. Olcott, NY 14126 

Phone: (716) 778-7270  

 Within walking distance to the marina. Very popular with our guests. 

2. Lake Ontario Motel 3330 Lockport-Olcott Rd. Newfane NY 
Phone: (800) 446-5767       

 Unique remodeled barn converted to motel.  15 minute drive from marina.  

3. Ontario Shores Rentals 1554 Van Buren St. Olcott, NY 14126  
Phone: (716) 778-9364       

 Cottage style rental with lake view and backyard fire ring.  Walk to marina. 
 Single unit rental.  Accommodations for up to eight. Call for pricing.  

4. Pete’s Place Guest House: 5780 W. Main St. Olcott, NY 14126 
Phone: (716) 778-0713  

 Private sleeping rooms with shared common areas (kitchen, dining, living rooms) 
 Adjacent to Slippery Sinker Bait and Tackle for licenses, ice, etc. Walk to marina. 
 $35.00 per person + tax  

5. Bayside Guest House 1572 Lockport-Olcott Rd. Olcott, NY 14126 

Phone: (716) 778-7767 

 Private sleeping rooms with shared common areas (kitchen, dining, living rooms)  
 Morning breakfast and coffee available. 2 minute drive to marina 
 Very reasonable per person rates. Call Jane for details. 

6. Harbor Resort Campground 5764 Lake Rd. Olcott, NY 14126 

Phone: (716) 778-5190 

 RV hookups and sites, tent camping and bath house. 

 

http://www.greatlakesfishing.com/bokay/motelrates.html


 

 

 

Directions to Marina: 

The address to Town of Newfane Marina is: 

5815 West Main Street, Olcott NY 14126 
Phone (716) 778-5462 
 
 
From all points: Take I-90 to exit  50 I-290 WEST proceed for 4.2 miles to I-990 East.  
Proceed on I-990 E for approx. 5 miles. Take exit North French Rd.  Turn left on to North 
French.  At first intersection (stop light) turn right (north) on to Campbell Rd (Route 270) 
Continue on Route 270 for approx. 10 miles.  Route 270 will change into Route 94 and 
continue another 5 miles until Route 94 Tees off at Route 104.  Turn right (east) on 
Route 104.  Continue east on R-104 for 4 miles until it intersects with Route 78.  Turn left 
(north) on to Route 78. R-78 will lead you into Olcott NY.  At the intersection of Lake Rd. 
which is Route 18 turn left (west) and you will see the marina as you look over the bridge 
to the north.  Turn at the first right, Jackson Steet and then a left at Main St.  This will 
lead you into the Marina.  We are located at Dock A-4 
Note: Mapquest and mobile GPS units may give an alternate route. This is by far the 
easiest and quickest way avoiding Buffalo and Lockport traffic and slower city streets. 

 

 

Local Attractions: 
 
The Niagara Falls region is located 30 minutes west of port. Many attractions for all. 
 
There is much to do locally in Niagara County too!  Auto shows, orchards, berry picking 
and farm markets.  Local vineyards, golf courses and stream fishing in Eighteen Mile Ck. 
For local restaurants and attractions visit the Olcott-Newfane Tourism Committee. 
@  www.Olcott-Newfane.com     (716) 778-8531  
 

Restaurants: 
 
Below is a listing of area restaurants, These are the places to eat and are top choices of 
the captain and First Mate “L.T.” 

 Cafora’s Pizzeria – 2885 Main St., Newfane  (awesome pizza, wings, & Italian) 

 Mariners Landing – 1540 Franklin St., Olcott  (seafood and steaks) 

 Gordie Harpers – 3333 Lockport-Olcott Rd., Newfane  (home-style dinners) 

 Lighthouse Grill and Spirits – E. Main Street, Olcott (quality dinners and drinks) 
 

 
 
 

http://www.olcott-newfane.com/


Fishing Licenses: 
Are required for those who are 16 years of age or older. 

 Resident Fishing License for those 16 to 69 and residing in NY. for past 6 months  
- $29.00 

 Senior Resident Fishing License for those 70 and older and residing in NY for 
last 6 months - $5.00 

 Non Resident Fishing License - $70.00 

 1 Day Non Resident Fishing License - $15.00 

 7 Day Non Resident Fishing License - $35.00 
 
Fishing licenses can be purchased from our website link to the New York DEC site. They 
can also be attained over the phone by calling 1-86-NY-DECALS.  You can choose to 
purchase your license from Slippery Sinker Bait and Tackle or The Boat Doctor’s in 
Olcott, NY (both within walking distance from marina)  Have this ready before we depart 
for the days trip. If weather is a concern it is advisable to wait till the evening of or 
morning of your scheduled trip if you plan to purchase a one-day license. 
 

Weather: 
 
Weather plays a big factor in fishing on Lake Ontario.  Safety is our main concern.  We 
stay updated on current weather forecasts and communicate these reports to our 
charters.  Sometimes these reports are not accurate so trips may be “game time” at the 
dock decisions.  We will not fish in threatening weather which includes: thunderstorms, 
torrential rains, water spouts or rough seas.  The captain’s decision is final.  Stay linked 
to current marine forecasts by visiting the National Weather Service/ Open Lake Ontario 

Forecast @ weather.noaa.gov/pub/data/raw/fz/fzus61.kbuf.glf.lo.txt 
If weather forces us to cancel a charter, we will work with the crew for a replacement 
date that fits all schedules.  If a date can not be re-scheduled a full refund will be 
returned. 
 
 

Special Considerations: 
 
Feel free to ask any questions when prepping for your trip. Derby fishing opportunities,  
Delayed starting times, Handicapped Anglers, Birthday or Gift Certificates, Multi-Boat 
Trips, Executive Trips, Corporate Outings, Catered Lunch Menu’s, 
Bachelor/Bachelorette Parties or other customized trip considerations can be addressed. 
Just call Capt. Tony @ (216) 570-3169 

 
Remember to: 

 Reserve lodging early 

 Bring sunscreen, hats, glasses, soft soled shoes and rain gear if warranted 

 Take camera, video, or favorite CD’s for music on board (Jimmy Buffet on boat) 

 Have/Take motion sickness precautions 

 Way to transport catch home 

 Be nice to L.T. , he will do his magical “Salmon Dance” 

 Relax, have fun and enjoy a Great Day on a Great Lake! 
  


